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FINEST WISCONSIN CORN, 1QC
Excellent flavor, tender, sweet, can V

SWEET PRUNES Prune are an ideal
food, thev contain much fruit sugar and are
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ily XaOroav astonishing acraoata;
the Slayaaaa All Arabs; tha OUa-wag- aa,

Japanese flu Jiun ejpon-ent- a,

and many others.
Tha flella-Flot-o circus has-i- a-

iloMph P. O'Connell. aged 12

cently eoocloded its second toar of,
rtara. who had aemd la the Uait-- I

Sttee army for 11 month, died
al-i- a hcao, 450J Seventh areata,
i 7:30 thit moraine, ftr a long

New England, where it more taan
confirmed tha great reputation
made last year. Tha Boston Trav-
eler called It "an amazing circus," rich in tonic iron. Eat CflwornMm 01 the more of them, 3 lbs. .... . . ... . .. .and tha Boston American declared!
that "no more entertaining circus

Uneni, due to toe effect of gas In-

haled white In terrlce la Franca.
, KSf health had been failing tlnoe
hte arrival home from overseas.

Mr, O'Connell was- - born in Mo-

lina on Feb. 16. 1888, and was ed-
ucated at St. Hair's school and

can be aaen anywhere on earth.1!
Even tba parade that introduces 30cJAR CAPS,

Porcelain lined, a dozen ......circus day - promises exceptional
processional novelties.
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Hrown'a Business college, both of
Moline. On June 27, 1918, be was
ant to Camp Grant, : being as--!
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CHARCOAL
The best grade for sale at Lamont

Coal company's yard. 1718 First
avenue. Phone R. 1. 105.

st

Lt
motor truck department and later
was transferred to several south-
ern Camps, before his departure
oa S)pt 13, 1918, for France.:

'He: served ' nine months ' there,
sad suffered from the effects of gas
while campaigning at Havre. He

FULL SIZE LOAF BREAD,
per loaf ...................

SKINNER'S MACARONI
Or Spaghetti, per pkg.

FANCY LIMA BEANS, --

2 lbs.

A DAT 05 THE BITES.
Go to Clinton, Friday, July 9, on
the new excursion steamer Cap!- - r.tol, the fastest and most up-t- o

was known as being very quiet and ! date amusement mecca on the "Fa
Boat leaves Rock
Tare, 75c, includ- -

ther of Waters."
Island 8:30 a. m.
Ing tax.

told tittle of his experiences while
overseas.

T s Out' of Arm j-
- a Tear.

Ha had been discharged from the
army on June 2, litis, at Camp SWEET RELISH,

Farm House, a jar

16c

9c
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29c

32c

20c

36c
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Grant Before entering the ser-
vice lie had been employed at the
Griswold Manufacturing company, j
' Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. O'Connell, three sis-tar- s,

Mrs. Marguerite Viren of Rock
Island, Mrs. Abbie Gay of Cone, '

Chas. Clair
GROCERY

PEANUT BUTTER,
Beech Nut, 2 jars . . . . . . . .

CONCORD1 GRAPE JUICE,
Pints

How the housewife hates ash day especially in
the hot summertime. CanyouWame her? That back-breakin- g scrub-

bing, that standing over a hot wash boiler or ironing. The heat of summer sun

is bad enough yet added to that is hard work over more intense, overcoming heat

WiseWomen won't waste their health, looks and
energy doing it. Considerate husbands won t allow them to. Humane
people won't allow their servants to do such, work in the summer time when
washing machines like ours can do the work so efficiently and at so trifling a cost

Preserve your women folk's health by being mod- -

ern in your ideas.

Preserve your clothes by having them washed by
"modern methods.

We have in stoek a few machines, that we can sell
much below what other machines of their class are selling at, now-
adays. Drop in today and examine them.

Iowa, and Mary Ellen at home, and
one brother, Tim O'Connell of Ar-- 1 ,s, j15(a ThIrt,eUl street Cort
have not yet been made. SPECIALS FOR FRIDAT ASD

SATURDAY IhrMANY AEENIC STARS MARASCHINO CHERRIES,
A Bottle :i WITH SELLS FLOTO Komo flour. 48 lb sack ...

'I i sugar, per iu
butter lbCreameryAdvertising car No. 3 of the Sells- - ".'.'.'.AOe 6Floto circus 1b in the city today,:"0"" V ,k ' ' SALAD DRESSING,

Durkees, large bottle
1111 CAIIIUUIUft US(J UfUilUB va. , , ,

I1U:. this big western shown, to Rock Is-- 1 "a,T !f"' lom-'V- i--

COFFEE Spencer Square, as good as
anv 60c coffee on the market: freshly

land next Wednesday, July 14. "'BU ,7, ' ,'aus 7T
Although tlie Sells-Flot- o circus is Dundee milk, tall can , 14

not so well known in this vicinity Pet niilk, tall can ...... lac
as soime of the older tent shows, it Syrup, red label, 10 lb pail ...oc

by a reputation for: Syrup, blue label, 10 lb pail ..85c
magnitude, novelty and originality, i Catsup, 2 bottles 25c
Tha show makes its home in Den- - Mustard sardines, large can ..12c roasted. You get no stale coffee AQr S

at the Community stores, a lb 'vor. and in the far west there Is no'Pumpkin, No. 3, can .........10c
other circus that equals it in popu rMacaroni, spaghetti or noodles

package , . 8c
Campbell's pork and beans,

2 cans 25c

larity or drawing power.
The Sells-Flot- o management evi-

dently realizes the. value of big
names, for the circus roster in- - Post Toasties, large pkg 20c McKinley Hardware Co.

227 Eighteenth Street

DRY PEACHES, 23 C
Blue Ribbon, a pkg.

SUGAR Plenty of all kindsat the right
prices.

eludes many of the most important i Post Toasties, small pkg 13c
stars in the arenic firmament Un- - Corn flakes, large pkg . 20c
aouiilecuy me nest-Know- teature Corn flakes, small pkg 13c
of the show is the famous Hanne--1 Wilson's sliced peaches, can ...40c
ford family, who created a sensa- - Wilson's sliced pineapple, can .45c
tion at the New York Hippodrome Dei Monte apricots, can 48c
nil Mini wiuicr. fi.ma9iii.ij, ill CUB"

PHONE R. L 865ton, this wonderful riding act, with
the unrivaled comedy of Poodles '
Hannoford, the equestrian clown,
made such a pronounced hit that Women of AH Ages and Time

SHOE0,000 SAL i f8m mm . wca Ask your mother, aunt, grandmother, they will tell 70a of fob

they have known who were cured of the many distressing, paiifi5 diseases which orir in most women's lives, by taking Dr. Fierai

' ' '

Still Continues Favorite Prescription, which is sold by druggists, in both fluid m
tablet form. What women say:

"West Union. HL "Dr. Pierce has my heart's best thanks fcjr

Must turn the entire shoe stock of Frank vhat his valuable medicine, 'J? avonte Prescription, has dons m
me. I shall always recommend this medicine to all suffering

women, feince using it 1 am much, improved: in neaitn. i w
gained in weight and do not have that 'draggy' feeling I M

Peterson into Cash AT ONCE before. MISS MAUDE BLIZZAKD, Koute 3.
Rock Island, 111. "In my girlhood days I suffered

irrecTilaritv and would become run-dow- n in health and my mol

would mve me 'Favorite Prescriotion' whenever she saw that
Tippriiwl a enprml tnnirv At. fnA t.imn whpn I was Riifferin? dllrill

w --( - " n i

development she gave me a complete course of treatment wyRegardless Of Price Pellets', and I still remember that these medicines restored n

perfect health, making me feel better in every way. I have JKV

married ana nave uecorae ine nioiucr oi ums tuuuicu.
V. T. XfiRTTV 1507 oirntK kmt

We have refilled the Racks and Bins wilh Shoes at much less than' Wholesale Price.
MUST MOVE THE STOCK EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES Ifmm Virnnn Til T am rrlnrl n Tat T)r. VlPTTti Ii

vorue rrescnpuon provea jusi as gooa as iv is uciuwj --

I was weak and lacked strength and ambition. I had worked ntr

and was poorly. I used the 'Favorite Prescription' and it gave

new strength and seemed to put new life in me. I was pleased!Below We Will Give You a List of Just A Few of the Bargains We Have it did so much for me and I am very glad to recommend it. H
IVTT.Ti NEW BY. 1213 Wt Broadway.

It Will Do
Wonders
for Your

Lot No. 3 consists of all our white canvas ox-
fords, pumps, high or low heels, formerly
sold up to $6.00, j qc
special . . .... . . vKVO

All our men's kangaroo, vici, gun metal and
brown in all lasts and patterns, formerly
sold up to $14.00. v if

Ladies' shoes and oxfords, button and lace
shoes that forrterly sold for .

l AC
$5 and $6.00, special . . . : . ... . vuD
Ladies' white canvas high shoes, with high
or low heels, formerly sold up Cj QC
to $6.00, special ............
Misses'and children's brown, black and

We have divided all our ladies' pumps, ox-
fords and ties into three lots.

t ,

Lot No. 1 consists if ladies' brown and
black d:dl kid, vici kid oxfords, pumps and
ties that formerly sold for $11 and $12, for
quick sale, specially j: qp
priced at . . .... vU.yO

Lot No. 2, consists of patent and brown ox-

fords, pumps and ties that formerly sold up
to $7.50; must unload, specially 1 qc-price-

d

at ...... ..... ... .yO

Hair and
Scalpspecial...... .yO

white pumps, oxfords and strap slippers,
formerly sold up to $3.75, fc1 AZ Boys' shoes, button and lace. $1.95special ... ......ijfi vm a a

:

AU Our Ladies' and Children's High Grade Shoes Reduced from 25 to 35
Stops Dandruff, Itching, Oily Coaditioa

.. FRANK PETERSON PEACOCK SOLUTION haa ao many remarkably wcceM
caaea to ita credit that wa know you'll be one more in the U

ot aathailaata after you've need it.
Glvee quick relief for Dandruff. Itching Scalp, Orerpenpl

Uon. Oily Scalp, Skin Eruptions and Eczema.

Open Evenings
Daring

This Sale
Until 8 P. M.

Do Not
Forget The
Time and

Place

1st Street and 5th Ave., Moline

Come Early Do Not Delay and Get Your Size
Ezcloalva Dlstrtbutora

BENGSTON'S
tad Ave. aad 17th St, Seek Islaad

U lMh Ugmk, MeUaa .

Mfg. by

PFAU CHEMICAL

Rock blaad, W.

Recommended by Bar
and Hair Dressaf

UN aad Me BettK


